
ABSOLUTE RETIREMENT AUCTION!
Saturday, April 13, 2019 @ 10 am

 4900 Hwy 149, Cumberland City, TN  37050

    Firm 5914

Terms: Cash or good check day of auction.  A 5% buyer’s premium will be charged on all purchases.
Bring your trucks and be ready for the action!  This will be a great sale!  Concessions and restrooms available.

Announcements day of sale take precedence over all advertising.

 
Visit www.ptauctionteam for pictures and additional information

There is something for everyone!  See you there!
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Complete liquidation!   The Farm is Sold!
Tractors * Truck * Trailers * Hay Equipment

 Livestock & Shop Equipment * Household items
  Partial List Includes: JD 6150M w/ loader, 4x4, cab, 1700 hrs * JD 5520 w/ loader, 4x4 * JD 567 roller

JD 275 disc mower * JD Hx20 batwing cutter, excellent * JD 750 drill, excellent * JD 1018 bushhog
Gooseneck brand 20’ aluminum cattle trailer * 20’ gooseneck atbed * bumper hitch trailers

Preifert squeeze chute * Preifert sweep tub and 24’ alley * 75+ corral panels * Hay rings * Feed troughs
Mineral feeders * 3 Apache feeders with panels * Fuel tanks * Saddle tanks * Tru Flo spreader

Bushhog post hole digger w/ 2 augers * Grain-O-Vator
Box blade * Scraper blade * Krone disc mower
JD 672 hay rake * Haymaster 4 basket tedder
8 wheel hay rake * Hay spears * Pallet forks

JD buckets * JD 5 btm plow * 2 btm plow * fence posts
2 canoes * Bass tracker 16’ boat, 40 hp motor * tools
Cherry picker * 1985 Dodge dump truck * log splitter

Kawasaki 4 wheeler * Misc tools and accessories 
Household items include: Oak kitchen table & chairs

living and bedroom furniture * rocking chairs
some mid century modern furniture * and more!!   
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